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TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS.

One Occurred In the Dodge Aline and
Hie Other In Price's Dclnlls ol

the Occurrences.

Aj tlie icsult of .1 foil of rock In lha
County win In the Dodge mine yester-
day afternoon, a rol.tnilt.-r-, called Jop,
nnd employed as a labour, was killed.
The mass fill without the slightest
warning and the p or fellow was frlght-full- y

ct'ished. Hli miner, Tony Polet-t- a,

uaiiuwly escaped th" same fate.
As It wns he received a tow cuts nnd
bruises by lug thrown down by the
concussion, 'fl.e dead man vn remov-f- d

to his boarding house on South
Washlimt " avenue.

Joseph Theobald, about 14 years of
ill! was Instantly killed In Price's
shaft pni I ' yesteidnv morning by be-In- i!

sltuck liv a ltinnwnv loaded car.
'lite dead liiv was a duortender nnd
the slinlt had only been vvoiklng a
sltort time when the accident occuned.

An empty tilp was helm: drawn In
b a mill" and the doot tender wns
opi-nln- the door when the runaway
uprioachid fioni the opposite direction.
Hoth boy and inule wete caught and
kllleil.

Theie wete (n few marks on the
boy's bodv to show what had caused
death. The mule was nlmou ciushed
nut of comblance to an animal. The
Hiiinvva' cur was wiocktel and several
implies rt imaged, i'oitumlnlv thu
dllr-- r of the empties was at the rear
of his trip nt the tlnifi of the accident,

thiiwlve he would piobibly have not
The unfoitun.tte lad was the

son of Air and .Mrs. Nicholas J. Theo-lnli- l.

of 12 South Ninth stteet.
The funcinl will occur tomonow

and the set vices will be held
nt St John's German Catholic church,
i n South Main avenue--. Interment 'will
b" made In the Herman Catholic ceme-
teiy

J13RMYN MADK THUI3ATS.
Thomas Jerntyn, of 417 North Decker

couit, was held In SHOO ball Thursday
evening bv Aldetman Kellow to keep
the peace. Mr. Jeimyn was nnested
on a wattant Issued by John 1). Cly-nie- r,

of Noith Hiomley aenue, which
alleges that the defendant has on
ninny oeenslons made tin eats to the
effect that he would kill Mr. Oljiner
If he caught him speaking to his (Jcr-myn'.- s)

wife. Mr. Jermvn is a niece
of Mr. Chmer Mr. Clvmefwns foned
to take this step, as he was assaulted
nnd badly used up once bofoie by Jer-i- n

n

PI3RSONAL MENTION.
MKs Minnie Boce, of Price street,

Is the irm.st of fi lends at Heiwlck.
Gideon Moser, of Lafajette street, is

going over old battle grounds near
Chattanooga, Tcnn.

Mrs. Thomas Thomas and daughter.
Miss Pe.ul. left yesterday for a vit.lt
with friends in New York city.

Miss Catherine Hart Is, of Archbald
street, Is attending the convention of

VKItVOUrt TUOUIIU'.V, AMi kindsJ.1 lured with Animal Extracts. Tree book
tells how W.WIIMJ1UX UUL'MIOAL CO..
Washington, L). C.

if

We
.1 1-

-ave
Glove
A Ladies' Kid Glove

t -

and City
the Young Women's Chtlstlan associa-
tion nt Wllkes-Unrr- p.

Fred. Decker, of Price street, has as-

sumed a position with the lMchmond
Coal company,

A little daughter has added happi-
ness to the household of Mr. ond Mrs,
Henry Wldenor, of South Hyde Park
avenue.

MINOIl N13WS NOTES.
Mrs. Mnrcaret 13. Roberts will this

evening give an address on "Phrenolo-
gy nnd Its kindred subjects" before the!
Welsh Philosophical society. All nrc
Invited to attend, especially the ladles.

Mis. Jncob Ilower.of lfilfi Price street,
has been confined to her bed for sev-
eral das past fiom a Beveie Injury
received while performing her house-
hold duties.

At St. DavlJ's church, tomorrow
night, Interesting reports will bo read
regarding Ihi special diocesan conven-
tion and the new bl.ihop. All members
are respectfully leeitiested to attend.

The funetnl of the child of
Mr nnd Mis. James Doaahoe, of North
Main nvsnue, will occur this nftcmoon
fioni the parental home. Interment
will be made at thn Hydu Park Cntho- -
He cemctsrv.

The board of dltectors of the West
Side hospital held a meeting Thursday

'evening at which Vice President Kico-- I
man praslded. The resignation of Al-

fred Twining as secretary was read.
Onlv usual routine business was con-
sider cd, A regulnt nvotlng for the
elee tlon of new olllcers will be held on
Thursday evening, Nov, IS.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison. Dentist, Mears
Hall 113 S Main avpnue.

An excellent musical concert will be
given at the Welsh Calv.tnlstlc Metho-
dist church, Hellevue, on Wednesday
evening net. Miss Margaiet Jones,
Philip Thomas nnd others will appear.
The original composition by John II.
Powell, entitled "O Fendlgedlg Gwa-11a- "

will be rendered
The funeial of lllodwen, the

chili of Mr. nnd Mrs. William M.
How tils, of 2ir. North Hveictt avenue,
took place jestctday afternoon from
the family tosldenie. The set vices
were conducted by Itev. D. P. Jones,
pastor of the Ta'iernacle Congtegatlon-i- l

church. Many friends of the be
toaved parents weio pre out The llo-r- al

oltctlngs vwro beautiful. At the
close of the set vices the lemalns weie
borne to the Washburn stteet cemeteiy
and laid at rest.

The latest nnd best styles, '.oberts.
12P. North Main.

Thursday evening many frlcnJs of
Andrew McNulty, jr., gatheiod at the
tcsldenee of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Andrew McNulty, 311 North Hyde Patk
avenue, and made merry In honor of
the twenty-firs- t anniversary of An-

drew McNulty, jr.'s birthday. Games
nnd dancing, vocal selections by
Messrs. Clcmons and Kearney, and sev-
eral numbers by the Klondike quar-
tette, made up an evening's rleasute.
Law light refreshments were served.

SAVI3 A DOLLAR
by buying men's underwear of us to-

day or Mondav. We are closing out
$1.00 natural wool at 75c.

Means & Hagen.

W est Side Hiisiness Director)- -

CARPET WEAVEn-A- ll kinds of rag
carpets, stripes or hit and miss, on short
notice. Call and examine work or send

arehotis e
iwwS?SBf

that we'd like you to look at

On Saturday or flonday
It is not the cheapest glove on the market, but it's beyond
all question of a doubt the best glove in the world at the
money. In fact, we'll put it against anything you can buy
elsewhere at $i.oo,

It's a New Make
with all the latest fashion notions about it, and the intro-
ductory price is 75c,

We Didn't Tel! You What
This glove is like. No, that's true, but there's a reason
why, and it's in your favor.

Have You Seen Our New Veilings?
Right widths, correct styles and fine qualities for the
price you expect to pay and the reasons why they should
interest you.

Ladies' Neckwear, Hosiery,
Underwear, Millinery and
An Ocean of Notions

At special prices will make the store additionally attrac-
tive for Saturday and Monday shoppers,

Globe Warehouse
i

,

Sums baft
postal card and I will call for i.irs In
city limits. JACOIl HALTDd,

1131 Luzerne street.
MltS. rENTON, AND

prhcnologlst, 412 North Main uvenue.
BECOND HAND for

anything you have- to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and Bee the
ttock of J. 'J. King, 7Ul to Jew West i.acic
awanna avenue

SOU I'll SC'JANTON.
W. F. Ford, of Stockton, Cal., Is tlio

guest of James Neary, of Wales street.
Huv. W. O. Wntklns will preacll in

the North Main Avenue Unptlst church
tomorrow. Morning subject, "Human
neveinge for Divine Power." In tlio
evening Mr. Wntklns will deliver a
.short rovivnl sermon.

A fiee lantern lecture will bo given
tonight In the North Main Avenue
Haptlst church by Dr. j;. H. Palmer, of
Philadelphia.

Primitive Methodist church, Hist
Matket street Services for tomorrow
will be ns follows: Itev. James Wal-
ker will deliver a lecture on mission
work nt the morning service nnd also
In the evening.

The pulpit of the Wayne Avenue
llaptlst chuich will be occupied tomor-
row by the Itev. W. F. Davis. Ulblo
school at 2 p. in.

Hev. Horace Peckover will preside at
both tomouow mot nine; nnd evening
services nt Puritan Congregational
chinch. Subject for morning dis-
cern! se, "The Last Gospel Invitntlon;"
evening subject, "Hxpenses." All are
w rleome.

The funcinl of the late Mrs. Charles
Sheiman was held esterdny after-
noon at 2 o'clock on Chuich avenue.
Itev. W. G. Wntkln.s, of the North Main
Avenue Haptlst chinch, ofllclated. In-
tel ment was made In Forest Hill ccme-tei- y.

Frank Parks, of Pond street, sus-
tained a bndlv hiuls-e- hand while at
work In the Mnivine mine yesterday
moi nlng.

Mis. Daniel Price and daughter,
Anna, of Spring stieet, are visiting
telntives In Caibnndnl

The funeral of Michael P. Kelly, who
met death by a fall of loot In tho Mar-vin- e

mine, Thuisdav morning, will
take place this morning from the fam-
ily home on the coiner of Hrlck ave-
nue and Putnam stiett. The remains
will be taken to tho Holv Hofnry
chinch, where a high mass of requiem
will be celebrated. Interment will be
made In Hyde Patk Catholic cemeteiy.

Ah In Shaffer, of Finn place, Is on a
hunting till) in Wayne county.

SAVE A DOLLAIt
by buvlng men's underwear of us to-
day or Monday. We are closing out
$1.00 natural wool at 73c.

Mear.s & Hagen.

SOUTH SCUANTON

After the regular business meeting
of the St. Aloyslus society, Thursday
evening, the members enjoyed a
smoker.

Prizes await the holders of tickets
SO.', 41S and 519 puicha.ed nt St Paul's
church fair, on presentation nt Hev.
Mr. Haas' residence, 4JS Hlrch stieet.
If the prizes aie not called 1 r this
week thev will be reclaimed as piop-ert- y

of the congivgation.
The Mauley building on Plttston

avenue has been rented for use as a
blanch of the Albilght llbiary.

Patrick J. Scott, who lecentlv re
turned f i om n tlnee months' visit to
Ireland, was tendeied a party
Thuisday evening nt his home on Fig
stieet iiv the following fi lends: Misses
Nellie Hooney and Annie Casey, of
Carbondale, Mr, Thomas Keough, of
Oswego. N Y. ami the Misses Nellie,
Mary Tcssle, Loiotta and Geitle Scott,
Mary n. and Maggie Ccinlan, Reatilce
and Agnes Mauley, Rose, Magglo and
Mary Cannon, Hannah, Kate and Maty
Duffy, Nellie Kennedy, Mary Mayock,
Mary Judge, Hellnda Hi own, Mame
Gallaghei, Kate reiguson. Mis. Dun-n- er

and Mrs McDonnell; Messrs. Fred.
Polaskl. John Unit, Tred. Hstilngcr,
Anthony Ling.m, Morgan Wntklns,
Pattlek Haggetty, lMwaid McGann,
Patiiek Conway, AVlllle, James and Hd-wa- ul

Scott. John Gallagher, Matthew
Conlan, John Flahetty, Michael Judge,
John O'Hovle. Michael Hatchfoid, John
Gallagher, John Hennigan, Michael
Ncedhani, Gem go Sercum, Willie Fish-
er, Thomas Kelley, Tiank Stlpp, Thom-
as Cannon, Coininck Mahon, Daniel
HIggln.s and John McDonnell. During
the evening n number of musical num-
bers were tendered by membets of the
company.

A c Itlzens' meeting will be held at
AVIlllam Connell Hose company's house
this evening. All citizens uie Invited.

SAVi: A DOLLAIt
by buying men's underwear of us to-

day or Monday. We aie closing out
$1.00 nil till ill wool at 7Jc.

Mears & Hagen.

;iti:i:x kidgi:.
A pleasant birthday patty was given

Iloyd Perry Thursday evening nt his
home, on Capous? nvenue

Professor Dertnan, of the Scranton
high school, has otganlzed n singing
class In the Hldge, which meets Thuis-da- y

evenings at 7.30 In the liaptlst
church on Monkey 1. venue.

Miss LUn Wlls-nn- . of Foidham stieet.
s confined to her home with dlph-therl- a.

Itev. Mr. Race, of the South Side, has
been conducting meetings in the As-bu-

Methodist E:Iscoi)al church lie
latter pan of th. wide

Mlf.s Josephine Ilalge. of Hlmlra, N.
Y , Ih the guest of Mis. J. i: Staik, of
Kleettlc avenue.

P. 13. Haines, ol Honesdale. spant
with friends in Gieen Hldge.

The teachers .1 d pupils of No. 2S
school are aiiangmg to hold thclt op-
ening exercises ne-;- t Pilday afternoon.
All parents and fili-nd- s nte Invited to
be present.

IJUN.UOIUC.

The Hans SjuuI Dramatic club will pro-duc- c

the atlrrlng Uiamn, "Htilfe," foi tlio
bint lit of the Valley cattle. No. .'!,
Knights of tho Golden Eagle, at Mauley's
hall ThaiikxiilUnrf night

Mr. KriifHt rinch Is tidlnlng rapidly af-
ter his recent Injury. His friends will
be gl ul to it 111 n that lie has been brou3it
homo from the PitlKton hospital.

The ladles' Aid Mclcty of tho Presby-
tia Ian church will clvo a supper on
Thanksglviiu- - day from G to 10 hi tho par-
lors of tho ehunh. Kevryboly Is Invited
to attend.

SAVI3 A DOLLAIt
by buying men's undciwear of us to.
dny or Monday. We ate closing out
$1.00 natural wool nt 75c.

Meaia & Hagen.

To dim n fold In Dim l)nv.
Tako laxntlvo Uromo Quinine Tablet!.
AH drugglstB refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25 rents.

JNtlNOOKA.

James Jones, the Greenwood nlmrod,
has leturned from n grouse hunting
tour In the wilds of Wayne county.

The lemalns of nn Infant child of
James Gibbons were Interred In

Catholic cemetery yesterday.
Tho nnnual concert of the O'Con-nc- ll

Council, Young Men's institute,
which takes place on Thniiksghing
eve, promises to eclipse nil previous ifl

conducted by this organization.
The tovvimhlp school board will meet

In special session this evening for the
tianactlon In tegular business.

Hdward Ityan wan Injured yestciday
by falling over tho guatd railing on
tho new bridge on Connell street.

I'AYLOK.

The funeral of Jacob Stump occurred
from his reslilcrce on Grove strcot yester-
day afternoon, when the cortigc then
proceeded to the German UvuugcllLiiI
church. Tho Hev. William Prisuy, ol tho
Methodist I3plrnpnl church, and Itev. A.
Weber olllelated. The Mlnooka tribe, No.
H7. Improved Ordei of Ited .Men, Taj lor
Keg Pund, tho Grutll Veieln, of this
placo tho Tnjloi board of directors of
tho I'orest Home cemetery and tho Ger-nu- n

Grutll vereln, of .Scranion, of which
deceased was 11 member, attended in a
body. The floral olteilnga were many and
beautiful. At tho cloe of the services
tho lemalns were borno to their last rest-lu- g

placo In thu Koiesl Home cemeteiy.
Georgo Dome, of tho KUth ward, an-

nounces his cnmlldiey for school dime,
tor for the spring election.

Diuggist jnhtp Davis announces his
candidacy for a of school

At the eisteddfod which will be held un-
der the aUKplces of the Welsh emigres

church promises to be a grand suc-
cess. The following gentlemen have been
bocured to act as coniluctois and clulr-mn- n

of tho day: Hev. J. M. Llod, Hev.
H. H. Harils, D. D , and Judgo II. M.

J. m. Thomas and Hev. Ivor
Thumns.

Independent Order of Odd IVllows, No.
COS, will meet this evening In their hall
on North Main ttieet.

Services at the 1'iesbj teilan church to-
morrow at the usual limes, Hev. L. II.
Poster olllcialii2.

Prank Dunstono announces his candi-
dacy for school director In Hlc Third
ward. Anthon I3ehaids, the prcent

is alio a candidate.
Tho Ladles' Aid soelct of tho First

Welsh Congregational church of 1'clts-vill- o
will hold a .social at tho church this

evening. Cake, sindwlchcs, faggots,
cream, etc., will be served. Admission 10
cents..

Preaching In the Mcthollst Kplscopti!
church at 10 3Ju. m and 7 p. in. tomoriow.
The pastoi, Hev. William Prlsby, will
occupy the pulpit.

Miss Laura .Morris, d.uighlei of Mr. and
Mis. John Moirls, of the Plats, left

for Sh.tmokln, where she will m-sl-

permanently.
Fresh shell ojsters at Fred Martin's,

Union street.

OBITUARY.
After a lingering Illness of several ears'

duration, Grant Corbm, a lifelong resi-
dent of West Scranton, died esicrday
morning at I1I3 home. 115 North Sumner
avenue. For several months past death
has been expected owing to the Insidious
nature of tho disease from which Mr.
Corbln suffeied. The deceased was. ho.v-eve- r,

resigned and awaltid the end with
Christian fortitude. Ho was bom Nov.
SI, ISM, and was nbout SJ jears of age.
I'p to tho time of his being eompi lied to
remain la the house he was a trusted em-
ploye of the Delaware. Lackawanna und
Western company and was well known
among rallio.nl nen. Ills wife and 0110
daughter, Helen, 17 cars of age, survlvo
him. Tho funeral will probably be held
on Sunday aftirroon from the lesklcnco
und interment will be made at Tajlor.

Nicholas McNIerrey died shortly after
u o'clock yesterday at tho home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs Thomas MeNler-ne- y,

113 North GirlMd avenue. The de-
ceased was ahout 2G jeirs of ago and was
not married. He was well known and
had always enjtve.1 the esteem and ect

of his friends. The funeral will he
held tomorrow afternoon at .'. o'clock.
Interment will be made at the Hyde Fa-- 1;

Catholic ccmeterj.

OUKSTS I'KOII WAY HACK.

Some Amusing stories oCTheir III1111-de- rs

in the Hotels ol 11 Citl.
rrom tho St. Louis Republic.

The cletks at several of the hotels are
telling amusing stotles about s()me f
the guests vv ho have come In from tho
ruial distiicts to the fall festivities
and fair. An aged couple came Into
the Moser Tues-da- night and wanted
a loom. When Infoimed that theie
wns none the woman tinned to the
man and snapped out:

' It serves us right. We will have to
walk tho stieets tonight!"

When asked for an explanation the
innn said that they ai lived that morn-
ing and paid for a room at some hou.se
In advance for the week. Ho said they
foigot to take the number and street,
nnd had looked for three hours for the
house and then giver. It up. They had
not the slightest Idea wheie the place
was.

A man from Aikansas told the house-
keeper at the Moser that he was going
out and might not bo back for sup-
per, but she need not wait for him.

Another man came Into the St. James
yesterday afternoon and seeing an ad-v- et

tlsement on the blottei In the teg-Ist- er

headed. "A filend In need in n
filend Indeed," nsked for the uddiess,

That's the man I've been looking
for," he said. "I wns lobbed last night
and I want to hot row money to get
homo on."

A man at the Itozler apologized to
the night clerk for keeping him up un-
til 11 o'clock. He Mild he hadn't no-
ticed how late It was.

Aw man at the St. Nlcho-la- st

told the clerk that there wns no oil
In his lamp. It wouldn't light. A bell
boy went up nnd turned on the In-
candescent and told the guy that he
had forgotten to tuin up the wick. He
acknowledged that be line

A man and wnmnn were registering
nt the Moser Wednesday evening when
n hnckmnn came and asked them for
his money for hauling them up from
tho 1'iilon station.

"Why, you ain't going to chntge us,
nte you?" asked the man.

"Sure," cried the hnckmnn.
"Didn't ou ask us If wo wanted to

lido?" demanded the man.
The hackmau said he had.
"Well, Vien," exclaimed the man,

"what do ou want us to pay for?"
The eleik explained matteis and the

visitor to tho city paid the bill. He
that that was tlio first tlmo

he had ever known of anyone being In-

vited to ilde and then asked to pa
for it.

Money I3iiongli.
Agent '.'Hero Is a book, sir, every gen-

tleman ought to have 'Hints on Archi-
tecture.' "

Mr. Sinallpurse "I have no uso for It "
"Hut, dr. It teaches jou how to build

a beautiful villa, a regulir little palace,
for only llvo thousand doll us."

"I haven't the live, thousand dollars, I
haven't over live dollars to my name."

"Well, tine book Is only one dollar."
New York Weekly.

It will pay you to keep
your eye on the "Want"
Columns of The Tribune.

DUFFY'S PURE

MALTlf1
Si4 1

nM,i WJrtZ- - 5s

JyAMi
FOR MEDICINAL USE

NO FUSEL OIL

The best known stimulant Tor
preventing nnd curium: l).snei-si- n.

Insist iiiion liiiviu? only
Uiinys. Sold by alll druwists
nnd grocers. Send Tor niunphlct.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,

Koclic.ler, N. Y.

LOCAL HOOT HAL' NOTES.

At Athletic park this afternoon tho
elevens of the Ki hoot of the Lack.iwanni
and Keystono academy will meet on the
grldlion. Tho Lackawanna bojs are In
line condition and as they have not met
a defeat this sfi,on will put up the live-
liest kind of a bitllo against tho acadimy
bos.

Today tin S r.inton high school eleven
will go to Wilkcs-Iiirr- e to play tho high
fcchool team or that place.

The Scranton llu'lnrss college scrub
foot ball ttam vv'll bittlo for the ho'nms
with No. i3 school teem today nt 10 30
o'clock on tho 31 grounds. A good game
is expected, ar the lhislnc-- s college has
not lost a game thl ear. Tho line up of
the college Is as follows: Left end. n,

left tackle-- . M.ighran. left guard.
center, Stilt ges; right guard,

Latham; right tnckle, Thompson right
end, tlene Scliroeder; right half back,
Mauley or Itoberts left half back, Chas.
Schroeder; full bark, 13 Tropp, captain;
quarter back, CuMcic or Munley.

PRESIDONTIAL LIFE LINES.

Wllllnm Henry llanlson was the old-
est man to become pi evident He took
otllee nt C7 and lnctcd one month

The mllltaiy heioes among tho pres-
idents were advanced In years, Jackson
being G2 at the tlmo of Inauguration and
Tax lor C".

One-thir- d of all tho presidents have
died In July and half of them In July
and June.

John Adams, Thomas Jefferson nnd
James Monioe died on the same date,
July Itn, nnd James A. Carlleld was shot
July 2d.

Mart'n Van Ilitren was the longest-live- d

of the presidents, reaching his elghtlth
year.

The nvetage duration of life of the
presidents of the 1'nltcd States has been
72 cars S months.

California I'eronally Conducted
Tourist i:uiirsion.

Commencing Wednesday, Nov. 17th,
the Lehigh Valley railroad will ui

' a through tourist car snivlce
to Callioinla and Colorado points, leav-
ing Philadelphia nnd points In Penn-
sylvania and New Yoilc stale eveiy
Wednesday. The route of this tour
ist car has bean selected through the
most picturesque legions of America,
Including such beauty bpots as Niagara
Kalis the St. Clair Tunnel, over the
Gteat Kock Island Route, through the
Hojal Gurgc the Grani Canon, over
the Iireky Mountains to Salt Lake
City, along the slimes' of the Great
lake to Ogden and over the Slenn
Nevacl'is to the principal cities of sun-
ny California Saciemonlo, San Fran-
cisco. Los Angeles and San Dingo.

For paitieulnis as to the time of
trains, rates, te , inquiio of ticket
nuents or addtess Chas. S. Lee. General
I asener Agent, Lehigh Valley K. K
Philadelphia, Pa,

To Cure Catarrh
Do not depend upi 11 snuffs, Inh ilants
or other looal applications Catarrh' is
i constitutional disease, and can be
successfully tivate only by means of a
constitutional lemidy like Hood's

which thoroughly purities the
blood and lemoves the urofulous taints
vlileh cause citnrih. The great num-
ber of testimonials from those who
have be vi cuied of cntau h bv Hood's
Saisaparilla prove the unequalled pow-

er of this medicine to conquer this dis-
ease. If troubled with Catarrh give
Hood's SaisapiillKi a talr ttlal at once.

Banquet
Lamps.

A large variety of new and
handsome designs in LAMPS
just received.

Brass Lamps,
Onyx Lamps,
Dresden Lamps,

At lower prices than ever be-

fore quoted in this city.

Wo nro showing 1111 cc optionally rtno "no
of Wutrlics limiunidx and Jowclry at
pi lets which will pliaic von

A. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler, 21 j l.ucK.i, Ave,

Mr 4WyMk

Stetson Hats
Have Brains In Them

Yes, there are brains In Stetson
Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

Thcxo nnd Other Hood Styles Sold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna Avail )

Full Set

$5.00 TEE
FULL SBT TOOTH $5.00
1BBTM CLOANOD 2Sc
TOOTH WITHOUT PLATO $3.00
TOOTH OX rUACTBD Free

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

srloTiiTtir CmrMC"il nn,,',11.ci1 atmnlutcly without pain by our Into

tnients or coca nn. Weimiuot niiim tluo-l(tl)lMMIUtIlt
ll.lt nl, ".'."" Vr'H'tlrst-ili- entlsts at

s.. ;,..,;. "fi,:". y u,i.m' "ei"! are llio only Dentiil I'arlors In
.iii1,.1,,xo ,lll P Hunted upiitliuicoH nnd lnaredlents to

rnniuiaV, rl....,"''"PPlyuold crowns mul porcolidn emu us, undo- -
!f, "'"""."'""'nit teeth and umnuile'l for ten yum, without

,'c ?.t.pi,J,1(;l!u?f'"u" I'ullHctof loethtii. V'e Rimrnuteo a
f.1.,1 .RK. V"1llYrown.",l,l4ttl without platos, gold llllliigs
1. .... .S.... I '"'"'nl work dine p ilnleMslv ami by

. fJS, leell oxtnnl 1 In tho nornlngamlgo Ho 110
111 lliu unit tinw fo.,11. ... ..i, .. ...... ,. .......
?,rJ.. r ?. S"'t !,bv,',fr!iiiximlimtloii. V written giinrnnteo
Vi. t 1 iw. . i'."" Wl.,r.k-- , ''". H to hj Hiinilays and holld ivs,

"heeltv '"l' " t',)luu;clloa wU" uu'o leronico I

Pct "! "'"I'TjInnoil, hnvc had teeth extrnetcd and lirlili?o work donont tho.Vew YorltDental 1 arlors, and cheerfully recommend tbelr method, bulmt tlnles and ns advertised.
J. M. HOItNIIA ICI.lt, l'JOll Mulberry st."

HU.NUAY.S
IIOtmSBTOH

10 TO 1. NEW

Cor. Lackawnnnu nnd Vjoin Ins

TRBUMPH
Warm air furnace, solid cast radia-
tor, sectional fire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

THQS. F.
60,") I.ackauann

Professional Directory.
Advertisements Under This Head $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. KAY, 2vG Penn ave., and 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Te'.e-phon-

DR. DATESON. 337 N WASHINGTON
avenuo, 10 a. m. tolp, m.

DIt. C. L. FRiTTV. SCRANTON PAVINGS
Bank blldg, 122 V omlng av 1 nue.

.

MARY A. SIIKPHBRD. SI. D . IIOMI3- -
opathlst, No. 21 Adams avenue.

nr? A. TltAPOLD. SPHCIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wj omlng
avenuo and Spruie street. Seiaiiton Of-- n

hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a, m. to G p. m.

DR. W. E ALLDN, S12 NORTH WASIf-lngto- n

avenue.

DH. L. M. OATHS. ROOMS 27 AND
lioard of Trade building Olllce hours,
8 to 9 a. m , 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. 111. Itesl-- 1

denco 309 Sladlton avenue.

DR. C. L rftDAS. SPDCIALLST IN
Rupture. Trusi nttlng and J"at Iteduc- -'

tlon. Olllce telephone !W Hours. 10 to
12, 2 to i, 1 to 9.

DR. s. w. L'AMORnAiw. omri: 211

Adams. Residence, 1J1S Mulbeirj. Chron-
ic JlseaBes, lungs, heirt, kidneys, and
genlto-urlna- ry organs a speclaltj. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. O. ROOK. VDT13HI.VAHY SITU-geo- n.

Hor-es- , Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2C72.

Lawyer.
jAsrns 11. TOunnY, attornrv and

Counsellor at lnvv Rooms 413 and iH
Commonwealth Hulldlng.

PRANK 13. nOVLR ATTORNKY AND
eounscllor-nt-la- Hun building, rooms
13 and 14. Washington avenue.

EDWARD W THAYI3R. ATTOUNI3Y
Rooms Hand 1',. Republican bldg

JfiFTRKYS & Rl'DDY, ATTORNI3YS-at-lav- r,

Commonwealth Rul'dlng.

WARIinN KN-AI'I'-
. AT TORN' FA'S

and Counsello-at-Liv- Itopiibllcan
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JBSSI'P ft .IDSSIT. ATTfiliNnYS AND
Counsellorrt nt law, t'ommonwoalth
bulHlns, Washington avenue.

PATTniiSON cS. WHiCOX, tRAD13RS'
National Hank Hulldlng.

AliVRlin HAND, WILLI M J HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

rrt.NK T oicni.L. ATToitvr.y-AT- -
Ixiw, Room B, Coal I3ehange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMI3S W. OAKPORD. ATTORN13Y-AT-L-i- w

Rooms 514, f)13 and 515, Hoard of
Trade Hulldlng

30. A WATftnS. ATTOUNIW-AT-LA-
423 Laokawann 1 ave, Pa

c, n piTvnnn, ATTOR:;m'-AT-LA-

Commonwealfh luilldlng, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMTJOYS. .121 SPRl'R STU1313T.

D n RT3PLOC.Ln. ATTOUNI3Y UANS
ncgotlited on real eftRte. security.
Mears bulVllne. coiner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

H. V KILIiVM. ATToRNKY-AT-LA-
IV) Wyoming uvenue, Kcranion. ra.

JAS J. H IIASHLTOV. ATTORVI3Y-at-La- w,

45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-
ton.

WATSOV. DllJirU HALL tr KntMt3uI
KR Attorneys and Counfllors-at-I.aw- ;
Traders' Nstlnnil Hank Hulldlng; rooms
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third lloor.

Detectives,
BARRING & M'BWDBNnY, COMMON,

wea'.th building, lnteistate Secret Ser.
Tlco Acency,

Full SetZTH $5.00
I (10LD PILLINOS 75c up

SILV0R PILLINOS 50c
(10LD CROWNS $2.00 to 3.00
OTHER CROWNS $1.00

WyWkL
uitu lienn iluntiil us.

rices los than half
E3K. S
VWtO tfm

Ul m,

YORK DENTAL PARLORS
(Over Now ark HhooHtore.)Ayes. Kntianio on Wjomlng avenue

LEONARD
1 Ave, Scranton.

Architects
Pi;ilCIVAL J. MOTtniB, ARCHITCCT.

Ho-ir- of Trade Uullding.

I3DWAKD II DAVIS, AP.CKITBCT.
Roon s 21, 2" and 20, Commonwcaltli
building, Scranton.

13. L WALTI3R ARCHITECT. OFPICE1rear of WJ Washington avenue.
,

L1JWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
IJ5 Spruce St., cor. Wash. ave,. Scranton.

rnnDnnicK l. hrown, architect.Price Hulldlng, 32S Waihlngton avenue,
Scranton

T. I. LACFA' d SON. ARCHITBCT
Tradeis' Nation U Hank.

Dentist i.

DH. I. O. LYSfAN, OX. N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. r. I M'CRAW. W, SPRUcrj
street.

DR. 11. P. RI3YNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUHACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WI3LCO.in C SNOVrJH. 421 liACKA
wunna ave. Hours, D to 1 and 2 to a.

Drcssinnlccr.
SIRS. SI. a DAVIS. 4V) Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS KUIJTTRL. "nnVR, Kll IACKA-wann- u

avenue, S'rantou, Pa., m.mufac
turer of Wlic Screens,

Schools,
SCHOOL OP TH13 LACKAWANNA

Scranton. Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law. medicine or bualnesss Oiens
September t3 Send for cntnlogu ReA.
Thomas SI. C.liiii, LL. D.. Walter IX.
Until. A SI.

Sect.
G. R. CLARK & CO. SKI3DStnN ANTJ

Nurserjmen, Huie lie Washington nvi.
nue, grien housi, 13.) North Main ave-
nue; ttoiei teli phone, 7S2

Hotels nnd Kestaiirnnts.
THU KLK CAPI3. 123 AND 127 PRAN1C

iln avenue, italiti reasonable
P. .HiOLBll, i'roprletor.

SCRANTON HOCSB. Ni3AR D.. I4. i W,
pottensfcr deiot. Conductnel on the Uu.
rojiean plan. VICI'OU KOCH. Prop.

Miscellaneous.
HAPHR'S ORClinSTRA-MPS- IC FOR

ba'.l. plcniej, pintles, riccpllons, wrd-dlnR--

and convert work furnished. Fnr
terms addrexa It J liauer, conduato-- ,
117 W omlng avenue, over Hulbert's
muslo store.

MIXIARC.Hn BHOTHI3RS, PRINTERS
Mipplles. envelipe, paper bnt, twin""

,arn,iouse, 12u Washington avenue,
Scianton, Pa.

rRANK P HROWN CO. WIIOU3-Ml- e

dealers In Woolwaro, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Ixiekawaunu ave.

THOMAS AUimrjY. IJXPKUT AC
countant rikI auditor. Roemis 19 and )

VIIIIa.m8' Hul ding, onooclto postotflcc.
Agent for tho Hcs Tlio Kxtlngutsher.

Vrintin;.
THH TRIHl'Nn PPHLISIflNO CO

North Washington avonuo Llnotypj
Composition of all klnd qulokly demu;
racllltUs unsurpassed In this regtoa.


